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This week’s Act of Mercy
Feed the hungry: we can do something practical
to aid those who do not have enough to eat. Giving
a donation to a food bank can help make a real
difference to people’s lives.

ROSARY CLUB
The month of the Holy Rosary is
October and this entire month is dedicated to the
Rosary. The Rosary Club has met each Friday in
October, led by Mrs Amess, to say the Rosary
together.
Harvest Service
Parents and carers are cordially invited to join us
at our Harvest Service on Friday, October 21st at
2.30 pm.
Donations for the Harvest Service will be passed
on to the Framework charity group. Framework is a
homelessness charity supporting over 11,000
people to take steps away from homelessness each
year.
Every year more and more people seek help
requiring accommodation and food. Food poverty is
at an all-time high. Our contributions will help
support the work of this very worthwhile charity.
Term re-starts on Tuesday, November 1st. We
wish all our children, and their families, a safe,
happy and refreshing break.
Bag2School Collection Tues 18th Oct.
There was a terrific response to
the Bag2School collection. Our
thanks go to all parents who
contributed. We estimated about
100 bags in total were collected
beforehand and on the morning
itself.

Parking outside the school
We have received a complaint from our
neighbours about parents parking on the zig-zag
yellow lines and also blocking driveways with
their cars. Please help us by parking safely and
only where you are allowed to do so.
Digital Leaders
We are delighted to announce that Saint
Norbert’s has appointed some new Digital
Leaders for the academic year. The children in
Year 5 and 6 had to apply for the role and there
was a wealth of ICT skills among the children
elected. The role of Digital Leader includes
working closely with the ICT Co-ordinator to
enhance and support the learning, application
and innovative use of ICT across the school.
The children attend regular meetings, support
other pupils, teach members of staff, run
assemblies and other whole-school events and
lead on improvements in e-safety provision. It is
a very high-profile and challenging role and it
can work in many different ways.
Congratulations to Zoe, Genevieve, Jamie,
Barundeep, Erin, Adria, Francis and Weronika
for becoming our new Digital Leaders.

Article 12: You have the right to your own
opinion. Adults should listen to you and take you
seriously.

Pupils of the Week
Reception – Sara Samak for working really hard
to practise the new vocabulary she has learnt and
recalling her Makaton signs and words.
Year 1 – Chloe Church for working hard to
improve her handwriting and presentation.
Year 2 – Robert Darnes for excellent
improvement in his writing skills this term.
Year 3 – Nikola Raczka for her positive comments
and encouragement for leading the learning in
Maths.
Year 4 – Livia Koperkiewicz for making a super
effort in everything she has done this week.
Year 5 - Victor Bayard for consistently
outstanding homework throughout the term.
Year 6 – Paulina Stasiulaityte for superb use of
language in her big write task to build a figurative
picture.
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Congratulations go to Year 6 this week for the
best attendance.
100% attendance
117 pupils have maintained 100% attendance this
term. They will each receive a certificate. Very
well done! Let’s see if we can improve on that
figure next term!

Englsh Corner
To understand and investigate possessive
pronouns. Can you work as a family to insert the
missing possessive pronoun?
1.
These pens belong to us. They are
______________.
2.
The apple belongs to you. It is
______________.
3.
Charlie owns the Frisbee. It is
______________.
4.
This is Dominic’s ruler. It is
______________.
5.
The ball belongs to James. It is
______________.
6.
“The English book belongs to you” said
Luke. It is ______________.
7.
This is Reece’s pencil. It is
______________.
8.
The restaurant belongs to those men.
It is ______________.
9.
The staff room is for the staff. It is
______________.

Rewards-House Points
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
St
St
St
St
Bernadette
Lucy
Francis
Dominic
141
111
92
85
Well done St Bernadette House, you were the
winning house this week.
Congratulations to St Lucy House – you have
accumulated most House Points overall this term.
Friends News- Cake Sale
There will be a cake sale taking place on Thursday
3rd November in school. Please send in any
donations of cakes on this morning. Cakes will be
on sale during morning break, if you would like your
child to purchase cakes please send money in a
named sealed envelope.

10.
Laura owns the bike. It is
______________.

Prayers please!
Happy are those who have bread to eat!
As grain grows in the fields and
Rains bring the water of life we share
Visions of all your people united in
Eternal praise and kneaded together to
Share good news of justice and peace:
Taste and see that the Lord is good! Amen.
Mr J Burns
Headteacher

